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Side 1 ~ :Cntepv:i:._ew (telephone} with. John Doran - 11 November 1985 - page ..l 
C: John Doran? 
D: Yep. 
C: Mr. Doran, my name is Cecil Currey and I am a writer in Floi!:i ida, a 
history professor, and I am working on a biography of General Edward Lansdale , 
D: Who? 
C: General Edward Lansdale, 
D: Oh, yeah. 
C: :r thought you would say , oh , yeah. Pooley Roberts gave me you1; naµie 
and said you would be a good person to talk to about hi:s college days . 
D: Oh, well, sure. 
C: Do you have a few minutes? 
D : Yeah, go ahead • 
:r 111 ha,ve to get ba,ck in the files he;r:-e. 
C: Well, those are the menta,l f i .les, aren't they? 
D: Oh, yeah. 
I have seen him recently , you know , 
C: No, I did not know that. 
When did you see him? 
D; La.st January . 
C: You know that since then he has had a kidne y ope:ration , • • 
D: No . 
C: Yeah, he has had a kidney removed and he is not really responding 
as well as he should. 
D: Well, I talked to him on the phone, :r guess· about 6 weeks ago. 
C· 
' r will be ;;eei ng him tomorrow , I am flying up to Wa,$hington , and 
will be ~tay ing the night with Ed and Pat , 
D: Oh., great . 
C: .•. and I will pass along your regards to them. 
\ 
I 
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C: Mr, Doran, how did you meet Ed? 
D: Well, we were fraternity brothers. we were , •. when he wa.s· pledged . , . 
I knew h.i.m at least 4 years at UCLA. 
C; Were you ahead of hi.m in school or • • . 
D: 
C: 




So when he wa.s· pledged there. at the f::ra,ternity, I knew· h.im, and every 
l;'ooley Roberts· was in the swne fraternity , 
C: What could you tell me as you think back. on those ye~rs about La,nsdale 
as a young man? What kind of a person was he? 
D: Well, he was a well~read young fellow·, He ce;t'ta,inly knew how to 
handle the English la,ngua,ge and the classics, too. well, he was· a casual type 
of fellow, and yet he. was very serious, Re got around soci.ally with the 
r 
yqung ladies, in an innocent sort of way I suppose. Anyway he had lots o'I; da,tes· 
and he was g;t'ega,rious with the f;ellows, too. He would take part in thei:r 
activities, and he lived in the fraternity house most of the. time . So it was 
a very pleasant experience to have him around, Where he. differed a little. 
bit from some of the other fellows, he. was quite interested around the campus 
to know what was going on. He wrote for The Claw· ma,gazine--did Pooley mention 
that? 
C: Yes, he did, 
D: , •• a, humor ma,ga,zine. 
C; Pooley even came. up with. an old eopy of The Cla,w. 
D; I ha,d some but some of the fellows lost them before I could get them 
to Ed, 
well, he was i ,nterested ;i.n the. mili.ta,ry , r don t t know what he. hi3;d in 
high school; I gues·s he might have had some. 
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C: He was in a. thing ca,lled the. National Tra,ining Corp in h;tgh. school . 
NTC. And then he got in ROTC in college. 
D: Yea,h, ROTC. 
He wa.s, ve.ry seri.ous· i:tbout obta,;tning his commiss-.i;on, wh.;i::ch_ he did. Fle 
would go to every summer camp he had the opportunity to do . He got to know i:tll 
the fa.culty pretty well at UCLA, the ROTC fa,culty . He developed friendsh.;i::ps 
there that most of us would not, because you don't usua,lly get too well 
i;,,Cqua,inted with your professors, you know . You do or you don"t, but he enjoyed 
their compa,ny and they a,pparently enjoyed his. I would say offhand tnough 
he got around the campus a, lots a,nd I don't know if he. wrote in the. Dei.ily Bruin 
or not--tha.t was. the newspaper--tha,t I am not sure, I wouldn't be surprised 
nut what he did. I think he :must ha,ve because he would come back a,nd tell us 
whei.t wa,s going on polit;tca,lly or something on ca,mpus, a,nd it would be ;i:nteres,ting, 
a,t least; nothing vita,l . He wasn't promoting any activit;tes or anything like 
tha,t like youngsters do nowadays. At home he stood in well wi:thhis, family , 
I know, a,nd my mother kneW' hi.s mother. 
C; You were family friends then? 
D· . The fra.te:t;'n.:j.ty ha,d a. mothers' · club, a,nd th9;t's how they got together . 
I don't know a,nything about his Dad. 
C: You didn't know Lansda,le then before he ca,me to college? 
D; No, no, I wa,s i:l,t Long Beach all tha,t t.;i:::me; he wa,s from, Los Angeles, 
END OF $J:DE .1 
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D: I don I t th.;i::nk. :r: am helping you very much .• 
C; I think you will . 
D; He wa,s a popular fellow\ A lot of; people knew hi.in a,nd l.;i::ked him, 
Well, he is ra.ther a, subdued personal;tty. He doesn't fla,sh a,nything, like 
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·D: some people you know. He had a good sense of hl.1mor. 
C: Try to remember what fraternity life was like then , Wha,t did you 
people who were a,lrea.dy members of the fraternity do to the pledgesf 
D: It wa.s pretty easy. Our particula.r one, we d.i.dn't do much_ I: think 
when they were freshmen they •. • during the period they were freshmen or 
pledges, we might ask them to do something like sing a. song ••• 
C: No swa.llowi:ng goldfj_sh? 
D; No, nothing like tha,t. we might a.sk_them to clea,n UJ? some.thing .;tn 
the kitchen just a.s their regula.r chore, nothing serious. But Hell week they 
might make them wash. windows , tha.t sort of thing, and then ha.ve something 
silly a.t lunch, tha.t they would have to tell stories or something liketha.t 
C; Would you ha.ve any way of remembering your house -mother? 
D; No , they didn ' t ha,ve them. 
Well, sorod.tie.s ha,d them, but no, none of the tra,terniti_es ha,d 
house mothers tha.t I know of. And there. were very few· around the count:t:y tha,t 
did. 
C; Well, ba,ck ;t_n a da.y when college students we;re thought still juveniles, 
there wa.s no adult supervision? 
D; We didn't need any. The senio:i;-s we:i;-e pretty well in line, a,nd then 
our own a, al.umni came ba,ck once in awhile. They we:i;-e pretty independent, the 
boys were. They certa,inly were a lot tidier than tha,t gang that ca.me along 
in 1960--totally the opposite. I mean, they saved thei:t: money , A lot of them 
were work;tng, away from the school. 
Oh, yea,h, our fra,tern;i:.ty wa.s a, local f r aternity, It was· sta,rted there 
a,t UCLA _1,tke a.bout 10 others.. We petitioned )?hi Ga.nuna, Del ta, a,nd ~hey--eoo-~.,:.;tt~ 
• • • it took us· a,bout 3 years to get the charter, J;t was ha,rd to sell UCLA on 
the national level because we would go to conventions , a,nd i n about a. week ,. , 
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D; of course, we would send a brochure of our chapter a,nd tfie men in i' t 
a,nd what the school was like, but we had a hard time gett;tng a cna,rter , So 
we had to work harder than most fraternities 
C: Was Ed involved in any way? 
D· . Of1-, yeah-, We (:l,11 we,re. So as a result we were. ca,;i;ie-f.ul tha,t we. ma.de 
a good impress-ton a,nd to keep out of tremble, so they, wouldn't ha,ve any,,, 
(problem with tape) • .. charte;r;, Phi Gamma. Del ta . Our loca,l we 
called Delta R,ho Omega, went by DRO, but still tfieGreek was Delta, Rho Omega, , 
We had more responsib.;i::lities than some of the other fraternities, heca,us·e we 
still hadn't got our charter. But we stuck with it, . • it would come to a nat;i::ona,l 
voet and we would lose by •.• see they had about 60 cha,pters a,nd some people 
didn't want any more. Well, n0w they have all got more- .,-Phi. (';aroma ha,s over 
100, They were i .n a period then they just didn't want to expand hut the. Berkley 
chapter a,nd the Stanford chapter, they certai.nly were a.11 in our favor, up a,nd 
down the coa,st. I say we ha,d more responsibility a,s a fraternity to certa.;i:nly 
keep the place orderly and tidy and our own dep0rtment in better shape some. 
of them would. 
C: What did the campus look li.ke back. then? 
up unt.;i.,l 19., 1 , 
D: I.twas on Vermont Avenue in · Los Angelesf-the;( moved out theye in i2g1 
yeah_. The new campus was very la,rge, you know, That is a big scfiool . In 
'29 it was large enough for 5,000 students. There we:t'e one a,nd two story 
buiJd;tng:;,:, . , ha,d trees· a,nd grass . The neighborhood wel'e homes. where most of 
them were two story la,rge houses that probably were built in 19.l~ or so, It 
wa,s a good ne;tghborhood. It wa,s a.bout 3 miles from downtown Los Angeles, on 
the way toward Hollywood. 
C: Wa,s there a lot of new construction going on heca,use it wa,s a ne:w· 
c~ampus? 
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D: Well, when we got out there, yeah. I am talking a,bout the old one 
now. When we moved out to the new one, there were. one or two new buildings· 
first, and then all the rest were added afterwards. Now ;i.t is very large., 
But the Westwood Village didn't have much; now it has· got buildings· 25 stories 
high.. One corner had 3 gas stations; now there is a tall buildJng on ea,ch one.. 
of them. But the whole area, called Westwood, was all new construction, ,And 
fri:l,ternities rented.,.some people built a,partment houses· a,nd then rented them 
to frate.rnit;i.es. Others would find a house here and there t;hat was· fo:t: rent. 
They were all sca,ttered around within about a mile. of the ca,mpus·. 
C; Wha,t ki._nd of a · student was Ed? 
D; I don't :know wha,t kind of grades he. ma,de •• , don't know, · I. don !.t 
remember any remarks. of h;i.,s that he wasn 1 t .do;i:ng well. 
C; Did he show· a,ny ;i.nterest in the Orient at that t.tme? 
D: (unintellig;i.blel He was more interested .t.n r;i.ght wh.eiie hfi is, in 
Virginia and Maryland and tha,t s.ort of thing. r can ~t · remember anytning 
a.bout the Orient. In fact I probably would si.nce his· Vietnam experience I I 
might have thought ba,ck. and said, a.h ha, but no. 
C; Do you remember any· adventures or any fun times that you and he. had 
together? 
D: No, they we.re all more or less •.. a,t the frate.;r;,ni.ty house.. , .we we;r;e 
roommates, for a year. 
C: well, what was i _t li.ke to live with him then? 
D: Well, he wa,s· tidy. we had double. deckers. The. ;f;:r;aternity house. was 
in a one sto;r;-y buildtng and tt had a sma,11 one. at the. rear, It had two small 
13,J)i:1,rtments like might ha,ve been for servants or something , We lived in one 
of those, a,nd it ha,d a, li.ttle ba,throom. we we;r;-e right next to the. big house , 
I. don't know if we ever went to bed at the same time- or not--it doesn't ma.Re 
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D: much difference, I guess.~ .whoever studied later was it ClaughterL 
the last one in. 
C: What did you all do on the week~fuds:? 
D: Well, we scattered. I don't know what he did. Most of the time I 
would go back down to Long Beach. 
C: Was that your home? 
D: Right. I wouldn't get ba,ck unti.l Sundi:l.y night. 
I know that he. enjoyed hi.s military duty up there in that Monterrey 
area, when he had the reserve comm;ission. He went up there qu;i:_te. often, to 
the summer camp, two week training. I went about once every 3 yea.rs . ffe went 
more often. 
C: Were you also commissioned an officer? 
D: Yes. 
C: And where did you se;r;-ve? You we;r;,e :j:n WO;r;,ld Wa,;r;i ;I::I,? 
D: Yeah, I got my commission in 1927. After I left tfiere I went to 
law school, but I took correspondence courses, did some summer camps-. When 
World Wa,r II came along I was ready for it more or less, I learned enough 
from world war I; I was told the difference between an enlis-ted man and an 
officer and what their purposes were, and I said, well, it may he inevitable 





Di.d you serve in the Orient or ... 
Oh, no, I went the other way, 
So you didn't ;r;-un across Ed dur;i,ng the Second world Wl'\r? 
D: No, not a,t a,11. I don't think I even had a letter f;r;-om him. we 
were sca,ttered pretty much. I might have heard something a,hout him, you 
know, beca,u~e he sent cha.in letters a,round.--not chain letters but newsy letters-
; • I 
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D: about some of the fellows, find out where they were. I was· in o,n 
armored div.:i::..s-i:on --invasion of Morocco and then we· were down in North. Afr;tcc1s 
a year and then after the invasion of Sicily, our division went over t:o En9la,nd 
for 6 months, and then we were in the invasion of Normandy; stayed in northern 
France, Belgium and Holland and to Berlin. So mine was just the opposite 
of Ed's. 
C: Well, Mr. Dorc1sn, I think that you hc1sve answered the que:;:;-ti.on.s, tha, t 
I had. 
D: It's pretty hard ..• you could say gregc1srious and friendly, . and he 
got along fine with many people, whether they were important, whether they 
were politicians or just ordd.nc1srY duffs like myself, he got along wi_tli them. 
And he was tidy. He had to be or he wouldn't have gotten along militarily, 
He leaned in that direction. And on the writing ••• on The Claw, of course, he 
did go around school and try to get information • .• personality, . ,but r still 
think he was on that Daily Bruin, the newspaper. 
C: I appreciate very much being able to talk with. you, Mr, Dora,n , 
(conversation omitted: he has been to a convention on bea,ch here, 
Clearwater Beach, military) 
END OF INTERVIEW 
John Doran Interview, 11 November 1985 
When I cite the Pooley interviews, simply say, cf., JD Interview, 11 
November 1985. Not much in this one that would be helpful. Actually, 
there is nothing in this bland interview that would be helpful. 
